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WAYS OF LONG AGO

rust nlsht 1 dreamed I aIS awake
Then waking up I dreamed

My mind Just went without a break
To where the waters gleamed

And dimpled down beside the road-
I saw the willows trail

Along the stream jut like I knowcd
I saw the teeter tall

And heard the bluejay call and call
And raw the eddies swing

In curves below the waterfall
An heard the robins sing

And I was Just a boy nnd walked
The ways o long ago

The catbird came again and mock 4
Just like I used to know

And In the orchard loaded down
The heavy branches swung

And In Its coast of sober brown
The thrush Its matins sung

And breezes moved the ripening grain
In billows to and fro

And I was Just a boy again
In ways of long ago

Oh welcome dreams that take us tack
To childhoods happy days

Along some wellremembered track
n pleasant woodland ways

Oh welcome tone of orioles
And thrushs matins clear

That bring us back the orchard knolls
And days of yesteryear

Till we can hear the lullabies
And feel the rythmlc swing

That used to lull our tired eyes
When mother used to ring
J111 Lewis In Houston Post
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CHAPTER IV
AT TIlE MERTONS

It wns a long mill wearisome ride
There had been u protracted season
of drought and beyond the city the
Held lay scorched and sere while a
white coating of dust covered every-
thing

¬

by the roadside Even the
leaves of the trees motionless In the
sultry air seemed burnt and lifeless
Overhead hung a blazing sun As
they plodded forward the horses be
ng unable to move faster than a

walk owing to the heavy load clouds
Df dust rose about them The very
atmosphere was permeated with
floating particles nnd the distance
was blurred and vague

For nine miles the road ascended
gradually part of the time following

JjjAlie course of the abandoned Susrjiie
fA

Dango canal part of the time In dose
proximity to the track of the Sus
Vffgo and Eastern railway There
wan little conversation Occasionally
one of the young men near the driv-
ers

¬

seat was heard to berate the
heat in n subdued hopeless fashion
find there was a rare interchange
rt chaff between these same young
cen and a lone yokel shouting from
a farmyard by the highway Once
or twice n pugnacious shcperd dog
rushed out and burked lit them but
no one gave heed to the implied chal ¬

lengeIt
was nearing five oclock when

they reached the shady park at Bin
tonville Very fomlllar tills spot
looked to Ilosslter > for it was at the
Institution situated upon the lofty
1111 a mile and n half from the pretty
little town that he had spent the
four years of his college life There
was the church in which he had once
taken part in a prize contest before
nn audience made up chiefly of beam-
Ing and fluttering maidens and their

f escorts low very far away It all
seemed Quite like another existence
And tiC was corning hack to the
scene in a hop wngonl It was gut
much as he had pictured his return
when he had lingered one night In
the moonlight by yonder fountain a
few weeks before his graduation-

He glanced about ns they passed
up thcTesidence tilde of the park
thinking he might recognize some of
the townsfolk for lie lied known
quite a number of tire citizens when
he was in college bnt there were
few to be seen and among them
lie distinguished no one whose figure

° he remembered Ileyond the trees
and the strip of greensward a bag ¬

gageman was driving at an ambling
gait in the direction of the station
but It was not the eccentric littto
Irishman Barney > who had been
wont to deliver his trunk In tho old
days at the top of three flights of
stairs with so many remarkable ex¬

pletives A feeling disappointment
and loneliness seized upon Ilossltcr >

a sense of bring apart and aloof
from the rest of the world rids
was the one platt of all places
where he had felt that there was
sure to be some one to greet LisayetIIin his memory Doubtless there

II were those whom he would Joiow and
II who might recall him but they

were not In evidence and he had ex ¬

peeled that they would lie
Joe IJecrnft noticed the dejottlon intheJJ distant beyond HintonvSlle
fell it aim t nn awful sight fourth ¬

er she Answered but tis inosiJr
Ull

Mrs Itccrnft had been wielding a
large loosely jointed fan energeti-
cally tor must of tho nine mllen
they had traversed and was well
nigh in u state of collapse A little
rill of perspiration avns making its
my doivn bti rounded tq e just la

1

r
l

l

front of each ear There was a ring
of heat about both of her eyes and
vet she mild not complain

You look nbout done up Ma
said leer elder son transferring his
attention from Uosslter

She smiled at him resignedly
I dont knows Id care to go on

molly more miles like this she said
I guess well all be glad to get

thereSome
of the young men were nn

xious to pause for a drink of beer
but the driver informed theme that
If they did so they would have to
follow on loot as he should not wait
consequently no one quitted the wa-

gon
¬

As they left Hlntonvjlle behind
the ground began to rise In u long
slope for Instead of pursuing their
way along the volley in which the
town nestled they bore to the left
towards a lofty range of hills The
sun was slowly westering and be ¬

yond the brooding vale where the
winding Oskenonto flowed on the
crown of the first abrupt rise lies
sttcr say the slanting rays kindle to
golden fire the spire and vane of the
old college chapel At the sight of
the shiftingwindIndicator one of his
student pranks flashed into his mind
a thing that had dropped from his
memory for years how in the lazy
spring afternoons he used to place a
chair in the deep window of his bed ¬

room and having lowered tho upper
rash pepper away with his revolver
ut the veering arrow

Now that Im no near he
thought his eyes still upon the spire
and the trees that hid the other col ¬

lege buildings I must walk over
some Sunday and have a look at the
dear old place

A little breeze sprang up as they as¬

chided stirring the leaves In the av
pieorchards anti causing the foliage
of two ancient poplars that towered
where the road forked to glisten here
and there like quicksilver

Do you see those trees > exclaimed
Tack Parmelee > suddenly turning to
his weary wagon load Well from
the way they oct were goin to
have rain afore tomorrow nioriiln
an a mighty big blessin itll be too

A peacock with sprad tail paraded
Its vanity before theta ns they
passed this point and as they were
bending to the right gave a lung
raucous cry which was the occasion
of a vast amount of amusement
among ninny of the young people who
had never heard the birds peculiar
call before

Sow were sure of II said Jack
Parmclec Mister Peacocks an au
thority on the rain question Its
luck nil around better hops nn bet ¬

terpicklnVliat
goodll the rain do the hops

now one of the prospective pick-

ers
¬

inquired They aint goln to
grow any more be they

Itll cool the air an keep em
from mouldin Ive been mighty
scart of em for a day of two an¬

swered the driver Such n spell o
heat raWa thunder with em some

timesSeveral
hop fields hind already

been passed and there was now u
yard upon either side of the road
Everyone began to regard the vines >

each pole with its hops like a swarm
of bees at the top with an increased
interest When these fields hind
been left behind Mamie Becraft anti
n number of others commenced cran ¬

ing their necks u though they
thought that their destination must
be in sight

Theres the house cried one
lOr can pee the imop kiln ex ¬

claimed another and in spite of the
uncertain motion of the wagon over
the stony road several mounted the
seats for the purpose of obtaining
better view

Yea Jack Iarmelee remarked
were about there and I reckon sup

perll be ready
This announcement was hailed with

various comments of satisfaction
The jaded horses seemed to realize
that they too were about to Mb re-

warded
¬

for their part in the tire ¬

some journey and struck Into a
brisker walk Everyone forgot for
the instant the heat and the discom ¬

fort and becnme animated and alert
Itossiter caught something of the ex¬

citement of the moment and rose
partly from his seat ns the wagon ap ¬

proached n large white farmhouse
set midway in a spacious yard In
front were several tall locust trees
In the rear upon the nearer side
stood the barns the hopkiln with
its queer ventilator upon the top
and various other outbuildings Ile ¬

yond there appeared to be u garden
and orchard while directly opposite
was a huge hop field

As they entered the yard a robust >

Finootlinhaven man came out upon
the piazza at the side of the house
closely followed by two women The
man who was in shirt sleeves and
Moro u ribbunless widebrimmed lint
of straw unused with his lips parted
In A smile his litmus upon his hips
nnd his feet spread wide > and stir¬

veyed the wngonload The worsen
sisters evidently slender kindly
faced and rather short of statue

IlIter11Clt
fMertoii this way time others her Iils1
ter Lisa Parmelee who lives with
em Tliey a daughter but I dont
see

herAll ht Jack asked Mr Mer
ten defending the porch steps

Yen all right1 returned Pannelee
leaping from his perch and giving
himself a shake

Must V buda pretty warm an
dusty drive

dldJI o you said
will look

after time women and lack hereI

will tale cart of the men HeII boys In cried motioning to two
furnjliandtf who werestandiu ta

the door way of time hors barn Tar-
ry up and give us a lift

It was a great relief to RoKslter
to stretch his cramped limbs As he
glanced about he saw evidences of
thrift everywhere in the neat yard
in the trim sheds in the overflowing
mows nnd In the recently painted
ramblingly spacious house Jill vng
nbond experience had trained his
eye in these matters and he could
usually read iron the exteriors what
treatment he was likely to receive
Here he knew that he should fare
well He was already glad that he
lad decided to come

Having seen the hop wagon unload ¬

ed nnd the team led away by one of
the farm hauls amid having watched
the women and girls disappear In
Mrs McrtonH wake > Ilossiter whirled
about to find the male portion of hits
companions gathering up their pos
sessions preparatory to following
Tack Pnrmelee lie had his own
small bundle In his hand and lint lag
joked the Decraft boys who hnd
been assisting their mother nnd uls-

ter
¬

the three went forward together
Mr Merlons right Imnd titan led
them along the driveway to the rear
of the house whern lIe struck Into
n path which traversed a small or
chid that was separated by n high
picket fence from one much more
extensive At the lefthand lower cor¬

ner of the lesser orchard amid within
a stones throw of the farm hommse

was n long rather low onestoried
building

Heres your sleeplnquarlers
said Jack Inrmelee throwing open
the door antI revealing a double row
of snowy cots Youll have to do
your wnshtn up to the barn Ill
show you after you pick your places
and stow your traps anti there-
with

¬

he left them
The floor was scruplously clean

there wus umosquito netting at all
of the windows nail there were three
lamps with reflectors for lighting
the room llosslter and the two lie

S ELI WHAT DO YOU THINK OF
ITr ASKED JOE

crafts secured cots at tho fart
end of the apartment and then liar
ing made themselves acquainted with
the basin anti towel arrangements at
the barn went in to the large kitch ¬

en which hail been cleared for an
eatingroom t a plenttul supper

Well what do you think of It
naked Toe Uecraft as he nnd Iloisiter
strolled smoking down the road in
the afterglow having ratlsfied to
the full their by no means slender
appetites I say its the slickest
thing Ive ever struck by long odds

I dont fancy we shall find much
to complain of unless its the hop
picking Whats that like

Oh thats fun There no work
about It All you do is just to strip
the hops from thin vines that tome
chap called a polepuller brings you
an chuck >em into your box You
musnt put many leaves in though
They dont > like that

It doesnt sound difficult
Difficult Well no but I can

tell you its quite a trick to pick so
that you can turn out your three
boxes a day They used to allow you
to put some leaves in an then a
fellow could manage four or five but
now its different Theyre darn par ¬

ticular
Lets see what do we get
Thirtyfive cents a box an grub

If you boarded yourself youd prob-
ably get 50 They usually have a lot
of people who pick after that fashion
come up from Hlntonvllle so I un ¬

derstantI Thats how they manage in
most yards hereabouts

Im really quite keen on It said
Rossitcr with a touch of Joes en ¬

thusiasm
You nut try and get at a box

next to ours You see four boxes
are generally joined together made
crt consequently theys only room
for our family at one of the combi ¬

nation things announced Hccraft
Oh thats how it ism

Yes thats the way they work It
The little breeze that sprung tif

just before their arrival had died
with tho going down of the sun anti
the fever of tho day was still in the
nlr Far away beyond the western
hills a black cloud was beginning to
Invade the sky and Itnsxlter con ¬allI¬

¬

peting peacock was likely to be ful-
filled

¬

before morning In the parched
and dusty grass at the roadside a
cricket chorus was ringing clear antI
caeery nnd u late locust was vie
lining in the stubble of a barley field
They walked for perhaps half a mile
before they turned llecraft corn¬

menting In huts frank way upon the
pleasure he was anticipating In his
sojourn of two or three weeks In the
hopfields and telling HoKsiter of the
monotony the rolorleseness of his
ordinary dally life

Do you know he said with n
wave of his Lund if It want lot
soiimthln > like this every year or
two Id bo a fit subject for an nay ¬

lum If pften seems when I leave
the mill at night us though I was
ICier goiu to get tlc clatter o ma

a

enlnory out atny lull 1 hear the
wheels hummln In the dark an is
the straps rplnnln > round un round
Then I begin to think o the country
the smell thlngnntl he drank la
the pungent aroma of time hopfichli
with infinite contntl1n after a-

while Im all right Theres nothln
like bavin somethln free un healthy
to look forward to

Youd thrive on n farm wouldnt
you Havent you ever thought of
trying It

Oh yeah limit theres no money
In fnrmln unless youve got n good-
Ish slyetl place nn then my girl
Ive got n girl you know he Inte-
rjltttIIho dont take much stuck
in Itvln1 out nwiy front folks

Reticent as lto stter was in regard
to his own affairs anti he felt that
he halt good cause to be It was very
pleasant to have this young man to
whom IT hnd been nn utter stranger
until that morning tnlk to him In
this confiding train It made him
hue n new antI surprising sense of
halfconfidence In himself

As they were silent for n moment
they become conscious that n vehicle
wns approaching behind them They
glanced buck anti saw not fur ills
tnnt and drawing near nt n rapid
rate n pair of large sorrels Attached
to n light surrey They retreated
farther Into the grass nt the rondo
edge to avoid the dust from the pass-
ing carriage nnd glancing up ns It
wept by observed that It contained
a ticker anti two young ladles The
one who sat upon the aide nearest
them let her eyes rest upon them I

for an Instant > then site her compan ¬

ion and indeed time whole convey-
ance

¬

were lost In n whirl of dust
Itonsltcr wntched the traveling cloud
until the homes and the surrey
emerged from it at the Mrrtons gnte

Did you notlco that girl re-

marked
¬

tin younger of the two men
Yes 1 did
Gee but want site a hummer
She certninely was agreed Ho

slier mniiMd nt his companion
tribute to feminine beauty

The calm of the growing dusk now
cast its influence over them and
there was little said ns they retraced
their steps to the fnrm

To Ue Continued

PIPE AIDED CHRISTIANITY

Story ut IlUtlop more imue rug
I low UP Kept iron Loilng

III Temper

One of Melbournes hMorlc build
lags Kishopucourt > the otllcinl real ¬

dence of the Anglican prelate > is
about to be demolished and In give
place to a more uptodate structure
In Its garden Is the oldest gum tree
In Australia declared by the late emi ¬

nent botanist Sir Ferdinand von
Mueller to date iron time 10th cen

vfnder his old tree was the favorite
seat nnd openair study of Dr Moore
house now bishop of Manchester
during the ten years that he occu ¬

I
pied tho see of Melbourne rays the
London Chronicle-

A lady visitor baring once sag
gested that tobacco WHS of satanic
origin Illshop Moorchoune replied

Pardon me madam I suioVe Mid
I am n better Christian for doing ro
Do you read my letters in the pa ¬

persThe lady replied that she did with
pleasure

Do you ever see anything discour
aging or unkind In them

Certainly not Ioften remark
how well you keep your temper

Well madam the first drafts of
these letters contained the most cut-
ting things I could think of Then I

would go and sit on the butt of that
old gum tree light my pipe anti Lava
n quiet smoke After that I would
go to the house and strike out ev ¬

ery line that would give pain to
others So you see smoking make
me n better Christian

dlyareire
Ifrrcs a good telephone story from

the Outlook of a couka fresh im ¬

portation who had newer seen not
heard of the Instrument before no
ceptlng nfT engagement In n suburban
Xew York household Tho whole
thing Impressed her as uncanny and
for weeks she stood to awe of the ap¬

paratus always putting on a clean
nprpn before answering a call to an
Interview with some lady or gentle ¬

mon at the other end of the inyMfa
wire One tiny she electrified a dozen
guests at dinner by appearing at thu
door of the dining room and asking
distractedly of her mlstre It
this McOlniils grocery store Why
of course not responded the amazed
hostess what do you mean 1

ell shore they asked me over time

tlllyphone this minnit muiini

Itnril to llelleve
An amusing tory is told ot a New

England minister who often speaks
In behalf of a certain clarity in
which he Is greatly interested If
linn n fine voice and u graphic way
of telling Incidents both humorous
antI pathetic so that his hearers arft
often moved to laughter or tears

At tho close of ont meeting at
which he had spoken with great ef¬

feet and a large gain for the char-
Ity had peen the direct result u lit¬

tie old lady approached time minis-

ter
¬

Oh site said earnestly Ive beet
no Interested In hearing nbout those
poor dear children And I suppose
a great many of those stories you
told are really true arent they

A Cnatfnmlun
Officer Hogan An do yez ruly inls

nc aV an avenin whin 01 dont dhrop
n-

Knly Keegun Faith I clot Some-
times 01 almost feel bike shtnyln ir
vWn its we day outfuck

Sf <

1

A Sweet Tooth
Is responsible for many aches and

pains Out whatever the cause of de ¬

cay it should bo arrested and the
Teeth put in good condition

Wo clean fill or extract teeth with ¬

out pain to tho patient
Our fine sots of teeth at 15 made on

zjlouito or rubber are absolutely per-

fect

¬

Wo guarantee them
Teeth extracted 25 cent

amalgam filling iG cents SpecialacI
commodations for patients from a
distance who write for appointments

Dr V H Hobson
ogle nrU door

lo Iut otfcco Richmond Ky
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For a bilious attack take Chamber-
lains Stomach nnd Liver Tnbkto and
a quick cure in certain For vale bj
S B Welch Jr

staterourwanlaabdrnd

latalcg

TELEPHONESComplete

rjwh of rhuin at-
teaetandpaekedsgt i w it
log IM4rra o thai unyeKit
too tank lt Drrr1a rJ-
nretiontbnut r mt
kuooUr a ot JJ< tr rat fir
rail tlta4 rompirl
Outfit li In Iu4
lb fvUfmlug
No rt riionn perpalrta0l-
Ulet An Wlw U-

e TllmeealIIIllI WI
suplaawTap 1u

IIKUMAX C TAFKL Ir0
KvtnYTIIIMI ItMCTKIfA-

UXMOWJiirrHr IuoNcKWV JXUIIVIIIR Kr

I Iurlalle lIiinr
If you ever took DoWitts Little

Early Risers for biliousness or con-

stipation you know what a purgative
pleasure is These famous little pills
cleanse the liver and rid the system
of all bile without producing un-

pleasant effects They do not gripe
sicken or weaken but give tone and
strength to tho tissues and organs
involved W II IIowellof Houston
Tex says No better pill can be used
than Little Early Risers for consti ¬

potion tick headache etc For sale
bj East End Drug Co

REPAIR THAT LOOM

Berea College has secured market
for bomo r un and homowoven goods
such as bed covorlidti linen dress
Unsay jeans blankets etc at follow-

ing prices
Coverlidu 64 to 70 Linen 40 to fiO

cents a yard Dross LInsejr DO cents
B yard Jeans GO cents n yard
Blankets natural brown wool or bark
dyes 13 a pair

White linsoy anti white blankets
ere not in demand only on orders
Coverlids must be 2 yards i2 inches
wide aud 2J yards 00 Inches long
All dyes used must be old fashioned
homemade dyes

Any woman who wants to sell cover
lids or homespun to Berea College
should find out what the College
wants before beginning to weave 01

spin For information apply io per
Ion or by letter tc

Mrs Hettie W Graham
Berea Ky

Ktmnncli Trouble-
I have been troubled with my

stomach or tho past four years says
D L Bench of Clover Nook Finn
Greenfield Mass A few dia tab
I was induced to buy a box of Cham ¬

berlains stomach and Liver Tablets
I have taken part of them and fool a
great deal better If you have any
trouble with your trouble try H box of
these Tablets You ore certain to
he pleased with tho result Price
25 cents For sale by S E Welch

Ir

MONUMENTS

tint H dstoni Utuirf
Cftnlt and Marble

Work of all kinds don in a
workmanlike manner at rea
onnblo price and with
dispatch Allwork guar-

anteed b-

yGOLDEN FLORA

RICHMOND Ky

Cbrnptol Main mud CnlllnlltIL

I
lobed from the nrad

C W LnntliH Porter for the Ori¬

ental Hotel Chouuti KAn says E

know what it way to suffer with nou ¬

rnlgindttd I did sod 1 got a bottlo
ot Ballards Snow Liniment and I
was raised from time dead I tried to-

go sonic more but before I had de ¬

posed of my bottle I was cured en-

tirely
¬

I am telliu de truth too 25
DO and d 100 at East End Drug Co

DR M E JONES
ie Dentist > e

OOlce Over Printing office

Office Days Wednesday to enJ
of Ihe week-

GARUET

h

HOTEL

Newly Fitlixltip MIls Donnl and
Lodging at Kpulnr grins

Second rt opposite Court House
Hlchtuond Ky

R G ENGLE Prop

Una Sdda Illof ClininU rnlli Ceugt-

i

Kriiirilj

tiara sold Chamberlains Cough
Remedy for more than twenty years
and it has given entire natiftfaction
I have sold n pile of it and cau rocoin
mend it highly Joscm McKunxcr
Linton Iowa You will find this
remedy a good friend whoii troubled
with a cough or cold It always af¬

lords n quick relief anti in pleasant to
take Fir sale by S E Welch Jr

c =

Without Harness
The bout horse lu tit world is of lit-

tle
¬

usa
With well malt perfect fitting

harness ou he Iwrotuea both usful-
and ornnuieutal

Ifstyle in desired our

10 BUGGY HARNESS

will fill the bill to a dot It in light
b mlllomlludvIry durable

If strength in the main considers
tion our

20 TEAM HARNESS

will meet all requirements Couldnt
be stronger if it was all Iron

Tal Aloberly
Richmond KY

CliO t1 I

Usually begins with the Hytnplqns
of a common cold thero in chilliness
sneezing sore throat hot skin quick
pulse hoarseness and impeded res ¬

piration Give frequent small doses
of UallitrdH Horehound Syrup tho
child will cry for it and at tho first
sign ofa croupy cough apply fre-
quently Dullards Snow Liniment ex ¬

e-

ternally to tho throat CO rants at
East End Drug Co

OGG CO
GROCERIESand

DRY GOODS

Frulti and Vegetables s Speedily
Sole trot for Diaacr Cream Bread

I OPPOSITE URDETTKS MILL
1


